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August 23 , 1960 
Mr. Wa.yne muons 
Church of Christ 
Barnesville, Georgia. 
ar Wayne: 
The Carter family just reoently retumod home 
f rom a trip hich they said took them into 
Barne .,willa and ors h_p e.t t h e Church ther • 
They spoke very highly o f you, th sermon , 
and t he v.ork being done t here . Any time the 
Carter's get excit d about something it means 
the. tit is t r uly.desorving of attention. 
They were very int .3 res t od in - he ork y ou are 
doing there . 
It · ould certainly be good to oe you . M&lcolm 
Hill is over in t he next County holding a meeting 
t h is r1eek . I will ge t to see him t ne la.tll:)r pa:·t 
of tr1e we k . I go to Celina , about 40 miles 1 rom 
here , in Sept mber to hold a me eting where 
Cha rles Che a tham praaches . I t hink you wlll 
remember Chbrles . 
I just w nt ed to write ann say that we heard tho 
good peport s on your ork in varnesvi lle. Best 
1ishes to you in all your l a.bor> s . 
fraternally yours , 
John .l\llen Chalk 
